Mission Bio Tapestri Georgia Institute of Technology Core Facility Training

Day 1 (Intro): Tuesday, Feb 7th @ 9:30 - 10:30 AM

Day 2 (Bioinformatics): Wednesday, Feb 8th @ 10:00 - 11:00 AM

Location: Krone Engineered Biosystems Building (EBB)

Speaker: Mission Bio Field Application Scientist Team

Join Mission Bio for a two-part training seminar on single-cell proteogenomics sequencing. By identifying SNVs, CNVs, gene editing on-off target and surface protein changes, Tapestri enables comprehensive insights into cell therapy product characterization and disease progression.

To join virtually via Zoom, use the links below:
Day 1: https://bit.ly/3iOaDbN
Day 2: https://bit.ly/3XFw3Xe